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K We wish our Num 
erous Customers and 
Friends a Happy New

LOCAL NEWSPassed, schr Manuel R Cuza, .from 
St John, NB, for Providence.

CHATHAM, Mass, Jan. 2.—Light 
north wind, clear at sunset.

Off here this a. m.—A tug towing a 
four masted schooner wide out.

NEW YORK, Jan 2—Old, schr Gyp
sum Empress, for Bridgewater, NS.

BOSTON, Jan. 2—Ard, schs Grace 
Darting, from Cheverie, N S; Bobs, 
from Maitland, N S.

Cleared, *strs Toronto, for Hull, Eng, 
via New York; Oakmore, for Liver
pool;' schs Ida May, for St John, N B; 
Colonia, for Lunenburg, N S.

Sailed, strs Corinthian, for Glasgow; 
Indranl, for New York; schs Lena, for 
Sydney, CB; Priscilla, for St. John, N 
B; F and E Glvan, for do; Livonia, 
for Carbonear, NF; Rowena, for An
napolis, N S.

PORTLAND, Me., Jam 2—Sid, schs 
Moama, from St John, N B, for New 
York.

HA AD AND SOFT COALS. It was decided to call the new or
ganization the Algonquin Amateur As- 

Its object will be to takeF sedation.
up all kinds of sport. There is now 

! quite a large membership In the club, 
and thirty joined last evening. Among 
them was Sandy Thorne, the crack U. 
N. B. athlete, who will make a fine ad
dition to the club, particularly in bas
ket ball and foot ball, at both of which

We guarantee REASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL
ITY, PROMPT DELIVERY.

The monthly business meeting of the 
King’s Daughters Guild will be held on 
Friday at 3.30 p. m.R. P. & W. F. STARR, Limited. Best cane granulated sugar $4.10 per 
hundred. Apples from $1.00 per bbl. up. 
The Two Barkers, 100 Princess and 111

26-12-tf
49 SMYTHE ST. 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Telephone 9—115. Brussels.games lie is a star.
The club Intend entering a team In 

the Intermediate Hockey League, and 
they have already entered a team in 
the Inter-Society Basket Ball League.

The local government will hneet in 
Fredericton on Tuesday of next week. 
It is likely that argument of counsel 
in the sewerage case will be heard on 
Wednesday.

Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O’clock
All-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 

pair, 3 pairs for 50c. None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
8 pairs to each customer.

ON THE. ALLEYS A train load of one hundred and 
sixty Immigrants passed through the 
city last night from Halifax for points 
west. The train left the station here 
at 11.30 p. m. 
arrived at Halifax by the steamer 
Pomeranian.

Year.A. W. MACHUM WON.

An exciting contest took place at 
Black’s Bowling Alleys, Main street, 
last evening. The roll-off for the 
monthly prize, which on this occesiona 

silver watch and chain, was won
ЙШ КГШІІГ STORE. M2 E ST The Immigrants had

' Disaster.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., Jan. 2. 

—Soh Maud Sewatd, from Stonlngton, 
Me, for New York, ran ashore on 
L’Hommedieu Shoals, Vineyard Sound, 
this afternoon, but floated without as
sistance and proceeded uninjured.

Sch Sarah L Davis, from Bangor for 
Greenwich, Conn., before reported with 
mainsail badly torn by collision with 
sch Florence Leland,. finished repairs 
and proceeded today.

was a
by A. W. Machum, with a score of 97. 
Only those having made a score of 100 
or upwards are eligible to compete for 
the monthly prize. Last night there 
were twenty-four competitors.

In order to further stimulate inter
est in the game a season prize has been 
offered by James Gregor v, in the shape 
of a pair of gold cuff links, beautiful
ly engraved, with designs emblematic 
of the game. A score of 110 or -,up- 
wards will be necessary to qualify for 
this competition, which will take place 
on the thirty-first of March.

AMLAND BROS.. Ltd,Branch Store 167 Brussels St Open Saturday, Oot 27th, 
with a 5c Qraniteware Sale,

The board of governors of the Indus
trial Home for Boys will hold their 
Christmas
evening at the Institution.

entertainment tomorrow 
Convey- j

ances will leave the city from the 
Hotel Dufferin about 7 p. m. Invited j 
friends will please meet there on time. ]

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.HUTCHINGS & CO.

9
MANUFACTURERS OF The Sunday school scholars of Calvin 

Presbyterian church will have a 
Christmas tree and entertainment this 
evening, in the school room of the 
church.

OPERA HOUSEGurney Division, Sons of Temperance, 
will hold an . especially _ interesting 
meeting this evening. All members are 
asked to atend. Refreshments will be 
served.

Buy your overcoat right. Attend the 
two-week overcoat sale now going on 
at the Union Clothing Co.’s, 26-28 Char
lotte. street, old Y. M. C. A. building.

First-Glass Bedding THE POPULARУ

Robinson Opera Go.ACTRESS-COUNTESS
OF GLANCARTY DEAD

The women's Bible class at Stone 
Church will meet on Friday at 2.45 p. 
m. This will be the first meeting after 
the Christmas holidays, and as the 
rector will give a brief review, It will 
be a good time for new members to 
Join the class.

MATTRESSES MADE OVER. HOCKEY. 35 ARTISTS 35
Including Jack Henderson, Frank D. 

Nelson, Frank V. French, George- A. 
Prltsch, Rudolph Koch, John Moore, 
Harry Nelson, Mae Kilcoyne, Esther 
Wallace, Essie Barton and Daisy Her 
ward.

EXHIBITION RINK FLOODED.

The cold snap of yesterday was cheer
ing to the hearts of rink managers. 
The Marathon rink has been flooded 

! four times since the beginning of the 
season, but every time a soft spell in
terfered and the Ice melted. Men were 

Our Single Strap "DANDY" Driving , t at work on the Hnk last evening 
harness, made with the “Roger’s and a aheet of lce waa formed, so that
Patent" Saddle, Nickle, Brass or Imita- | 1{ the cold weather continues a 6'oi

Y\ tlon Rubber Trimmed. Has a curved sheet wlll be formed within a few days.
R Breast Collar with 1 1-8 Inch buckles, j The club и.щ nee(j the ice at once in

good Breeching, and a saddle that will f order t0 give the team some practice
outwear three of the ordinary saddles, j before Its game with Marysville on the
usually put in this grade of harness. | 12th inst. There are many aspirants 

To introduce this harness we will for j for p08ltions on the team, which will
iR a short time sell It at 313,63 per set. p,0bably not be chosen until the day

Mall orders will receive prompt atten- before the opening game.

E1 to 105 GERMAIN STREET At a meeting of the United Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board, held yesterday 
afternoon, letters were read from the 
last missionary party which sailed, an
nouncing tlieii' safe arrival in India, 

transacted. One of the number, Miss Carrie Cham
bers, late of Sackville, has been mar
ried to Rev. S. B. Freeman. The happy 
event took place at Vieianagram, Rev. 
M. E. Fletcher, of St. George, who will 
hereafter reside in St. John, was ap- 

Sale of manufacturer’s sample line of pojnted a member of the board.-' 
comfortables. Good down quilts and 
white wool filled comforts at prices 
much below the usual. Sale tomorrow.
Also the first showing of the new cam
brics and neat white ground regatta ; 
shirting cambrics for spring 1907. See , 
advertisement F, W. Daniel Company, j 
London House, on page 5.

As Belle Billon She Was a Music Hall 
Favorite and Hsr Marriage to Lord 

Dundo Shocked England's 
Nobility.

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting of the directors of the Home 
for Incurables yesterday afternoon, 

business
A GREAT SELLER

Thursday
CARMAN

Routine
There were no applications received 
for admission, and since the last meet
ing there has been little change In the 
condition of the patients.

was

I.
/’

Friday
Said Pasha

LONDON, Jan. 1,—The Countess of 
Clancarty, formerly well known on the 
stage as Belle BUton, died this even
ing at her residence, at Garbaldy Park, 
County Galway, Ireland.

Г-1 £

£ «COMTE MURDERS BABY.r 1 Saturday Mat. & Evening
Chimes of Normandy

\tlon. WANDERERS WIN AGAIN.
"SHE KICKED HERSELF INTO THE 

PEERAGE,’ WAS SOCIETY’S 
COMMENT.

It "was seventeen years ago that Eng
lish society was shocked by the news 
that Lord Dunlo, son of the Earl of 
Clancarty, had married Belie Bilton, a 
noted music hall singer and dancer, 
after a brief but breezy acquaintance. 
Lord Dunlo, who was barely twenty- 
one, was cut off by his proud father, 
and in nine days deserted hie bride 
and fled to the continent. In less than 

divorce suit w-as begun and 
Lady

H. HORTON & SON, LTD;,
9 and 11 Market Square, St. John, N. B. MONTREAL, Jan. 2,—In the opening 

of the Eastern Canada hockey His Wife Says She Made Him Do So 
Because Child Was Expensive

game
series here tonight the Wanderers de- Beautiful Music, Funny Comedians, 

Pretty Girls and Gorgeous Costumes. 
Evening Prices: 15, 25, 35, 50, 75. 
Matinee Prices: 25c. to everybody.

With his leg bruised and broken, 
John Given, of 32 Frederick street, 

to the city from Blagdon, on the
feated the Victorias by a score of six■ y THE LAURIER Юс. Cigar. The name stands

mF X tyt О O e mfor quality—makes a most acceptable gift fo
■ VI JalMI4%W smoker. Put up neatly—10 in a package at

r a goals to five.
Two five minute periods of overtime 

were necessary to decide the result. 
The Victorias led by a margin of one 
goal to within one minute of the hour’s 
play, when Glass evened up for the 
Stanley cup holders.

In the play off the Wanderers secur- 
_nr1(1 -v ed the winning goal with two minutes likely to set the flRhUng world crazy overtlme still to run, despite

on account of his abilities. the fact that the champions were
Darkey Haley of England, who is „ , etuai-t late ofbooked to fight Tommy O'Toole in JW*»* cove^ point 

Philadelphia a week 1 fi®tter The visitors played better hockey and

PA'JSTÆg --ХйГьГГїї 
£■£,*££?£•£ SX S. «"W4— »■;;* <“<“■—— “
Angeles. Bomo yeara baCk’

Billy Gardner of Lowell is again in 
fine shape and wants to get back in the 
game. He says that he would like to 
get a crack at Belfleld Wolcott, and he 

weight boxer, is not "idle and dlsor- lg confident he can defeat the colored 
derly.” and alone he proved it against boy. Gardner was the boxer who «une

here to meet Dan Littlejohn on the 
city police occasion of the fatality about a year

came
C. P. R., yesterday morning. He was 
employed with J. C. SmtjLh, lumberman, 
near Blagdon, and on Monday was PARIS, Jan. 2—The Lemans district 
knocked from his sled by a spring-pole lg exclted over the approaching trial of 
used In binding the chain. He fell un- yjcomje ciieuay and his wife of the 
der the sled and the broken leg result- chateau chenay, who are accused of 
ed. He was kept in the camp till yes- murd3rlng their newborn Infant. An 
terday morning, when he was brought anonymouB letter to the police told of 
home by a fellow workman. | the crime.

,, A search of the chateau was made
At a meeting of the Junior Mara- and the body of the Infant was found, 

thons held recently, It was decided not

KEITH'SSBC. From your dealer, or at

EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE,
Cor. Main Street and Paradise Row, Commencing Monday Matinee Dec. 

31st, 1906.
DAILY MATINEE

Special Holiday Programme
INCLUDING

TRAVEL VIEWS 

ADAIR and DARN
Novelty Wire Walking,

W. B. MAGANN
Songs Illustrated.

PROF.CLARKE’S PERFORMING DOGS 
AND PONIES

a year a
proved prolific of sensations.
Dunlo admitted having lived with other 

before making her husband’s ac-
i

men
qualntance, but said he was aware of 
her past. The pair were finally recon
ciled and lived on the actress’ earn
ings until 1891, when the old Earl died 
and the young man succeeded to the 
title. Birth of twin sons to the new 
Countess followed quickly, the mother 
sending this characteristic message to 
her sister Flo:—"Double bill tonight— 
no encore, please.”

This event marked her retirement 
from the stage and she and her hus
band have since lived quietly oh the 
family estates. The Couhtees, whose 
conduct has been exemplary In her 
married life, lost one of her twin sons 
by death, but leaves two other children 
besides the oldest boy, Lord Kllconnel. 
An only daughter, Lady Beryl French, 
is twelve years old.

Fond of outdoor life and a fine horse- 
the actress-countess kept her

SPORTING
MATTERS assumes all the„ The Viscomtesse 

to accede to the request of His Wor- bla saying that she willed that her 
ship Mayor Sears, to take charge of busband kill the child because of the 
the proposed open air rink. After lt entailed.solemn deliberation the decision was expense it entauea.
reached that this work could only be ; 
undertaken at the expense of their j
studies, and of course their scholastic ......

»Т5.Г 6YPSIES COMPLAIN
“ ”я”“‘ ' 1A6AINST SELF-CREATED CHIEF

f

v
THE RING i'f.iVr

SANDY FERGUSOIN CLEARED.

WRESTLING(Boston Post.)
Sandy Ferguson, the noted heavy

PONS AND GREEK DRAW.

CHICAGO, Jan. 1,—Cat! Pons 
French champion heavyweight’ wres
tler, and William Demetral, of Chicago, 
divided honors in a match here today. 
Demetral won the first fall in 27 min
utes with a reverse half-Nelson and 
headlock. Pons took the second in 19 
minutes using the same hold, 
third bout was declared a draw after 
35 minutes of wrestling.

Seven lots of vacant crown land were 
disposed of at public auction at the j 
Crown Land department at Frederic
ton yesterday. There was competi- I MEMPHIS, Jan. 3—That Gypsy
tlon only on two lots, one of which was bands throughout the United States 
was a 65 acre lot In Gloucester county, are beins forced to pay tribute to a 
and which was bid In by J. F. J. Co- man known as Fred Slatcho and al- 

at 31-95 per acre, while the other leged to be travelling among the bands 
was a 39 acre lot at Slmonds, Carleton atyllng himself their ruler and exact- 
county, which was bid In by J. N. W. j tithes under threat of death. Is the 

The others charge made ln an appeal made to 
went to the applicants at upset prices. pre3idant Roosevelt last night and sent 

" ♦ , . ... by the camp located here. They ask
A pleasant Incident occurred in the an investigation be made and

Orange Hall at Fredericton yesterday giateho apprehended, 
morning, when Howard Segee, a vet
eran
sented with a purse of 327. The pre
sentation was made by N. J. Smith on 
behalf of the local lodges, 
dent was witnessed by quite a gather
ing of the brethren, and happy speeches 
were made by Mr. Smith, Wm. Ross- 
borough. County Master Beattie and 

Mr. Segee enjoys the distinc
tion of being the oldest Orangeman In 
York county, having been ln the order 
for sixty years.

the
the word of six policemen.

Justice Murray, ln the 
court yesterday, gave Sandy a clean ago.
bill of health and found him not guilty Honey Mellody Is getting his in the 
of the charge of being idle and disoi- Denver papers, because he turned 
derly preferred against him by offi- down an offer to meet Jimmy Gardner 
cers of the West End station. there, pleading theatrical engage-

Sandy proved to the satisfaction of ments. "And now," says the Denver 
the court that he had visible means of News, “his histrionic aspirations don t 
support. He declared that he had a prevent his taking on a second-rater 
13 room lodging house lit Gloucester, like Terry Martin, whom he has de- 
that he earned, from $6 to $15 a week feated twice, for a bout in the woods 
giving boxing lessons and that he oc- of Maine." Terry Martin may not 
casionally pulled off purses for per- class with Jimmy Gardner, but he s 
formances in the ring. far from being a second-rater. Mel-

He indignantly denied that be was a tody probably has his own reasons for 
•‘professional loafer,” and said that his keeping clear of Gardner. Honey has 
weekly Income ranged from $40 to $50. an undoubted right to bask in the 

Officers Meredith, Mosher, Fitzgerald, championship limelight for a few 
Burns, McAuliffe and Munroe, all from months before he risks defeat He 
station 3, appeared against Ferguson, is now matched with Martin and Л\іІ- 
and the only testimony in hs behalf lie Lewis. Martin, whom he has 
was that given by himself from the beaten twice, is a harder proposition 
dock, for he failed to raise bail. than the New Yorker, whom Honey

“The law distinctly cites that this beat in jig time and should beat as 
charge will hold only in the case of quickly again. But why shouldn t 
one who has no legal means of exist- Mellody take a few easy ones . 
ence,” said Judge Murray, in disposing champions do after they win their 
of the case. "The defendant appears titles. Mellody would be foolish to 
to have an income, even if his life is risk his title too soon against perform- 
not altogether exemplary. It might be ers like Jimmy Gardner and Mike Twin | 
well for him to change some of his Sullivan, 
habits, but on the evidence I tan-iot 
find him guilty.” \

FRED0 A DARE
"Comedians.

D. F. PERKINS AH. A. LAPPIN
In Ibsen’s

x_The meau FRIENDSHIPwoman,
good looks to the last, having clear 
cut features, a fair skin and a wealth 
of nut brown hair. She was never 
ashamed of her parents, though her 
father was only an artilleryman at 
Woolwich.

CHARLES and FANNIE VAN
і Musical Comedy

THE BI08C0PI

Winslow at 32 per acre.
I

TOO I BALL
CARDIFF DEFEATS SOUTH

AFRICAN FOOTBALL TEAM.

LONDON, Jan. 2.—The South Afrl- 
football team was badly beaten 

by Cardiff yesterday—17 to 0.

Prices: Matinee, 10. and 20a Кетч 
Year's Day, 10c., 20c., 30c. Night, 10a, 
20c., 80a

member of the order, was pre- ♦

CAPTAIN ATE CREW'S 
RUTTER; ALMOST DIED

/

REGENT WEDDIN6S.The lnci-canÎÎ A Few Smokers 
Have not yet tried THE BEST Bo* 

Cigar Ever Sold, the ;
WELDON - HICKSON.The Sailors Obtained Their Chief's Supply 

and Grew Fat.
others. PIXIESHIPPING. The marriage of Ernest P. Weldon of 

to Miss Maggie Hickson of1All this city
Springfield, Kings County, took place 
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Rev. S. Howard, Ex
mouth street.

quiet oüe, the happy couple he-

J. B. Jones, registrar of vital sta
tistics, has received an Interesting let
ter, from a Mrs. Beatrice Marshall My
ers, Sydney, N. S. W„ seeking Infor- ™ry
matlon concerning the marriage of her • ieft yesterday
husband, John Henry Myers, a native ” ngs county. where they
of Germany, to another woman ln this . parents.
city. The register shows that in 1893 will visit the bride s parents.
Myers was married to Margaret Walsh 
in this city. Mrs. Myers, lt would 
seem, got her Information through wife
No. 1 concerning the man who has lived 0f the Victoria 
with her for twelve years and who is Jennie E. Thompson were married

last evening by Rev. A. B. Cohoe, the 
taking place at the Home of

The wedding was a Those who buy it once bay it again
MADS BY

NEW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO 
607 MAIN ST.

Domestic Ports.
SEATTLE, Wash., Jany. 2. — Cook 

Haggerty, of the steam schooner Pol
aris, which has just arrived in Ever
ett from San Diego, complained to 
Shipping Commissioner Callahan that 
Captain J. H. Linderholm had threat
ened to kill him because the captain 
believed he had poisoned him. Ac
cording to Haggerty’s story, the al
leged poison was ln butter which the 
captain had bought for the crew, but 
which the cook had fed the captain in
stead. He did not state whether this 

done intentionally, or was due to

HALIFAX, Jan 2, 8 a m—Ard, strs 
TONOPAH, Nev., Jan. 2—Ben Sellg, Sicilian, from Glasgow; Pomeranian, 

acting for Joe Cans and M. M. Riley, from London via Havre for St John, 
on behalf of the Casino Athletic Club, HALIFAX, Jan 2-Ard, strs Oruro, 
today signed articles for a finish fight from St John; Pomeranian, from Lon- 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 1.—Charlie between Joe Gans and Jimmy Britt, don and Havre and sailed for St John;
Neary of Milwaukee got another of The purse is to be 325,000, sixty per Cairntorr, from Galveston for Llver-
those draws which have made Milwau- cent t0 the winner and forty per cent pool (with cargo of cotton on fire ;
kee famous in his 10-round battle with t0 lhe loser. The fight is to be at 133 , Sardinian, from St John.
Dave Deshler of Cambridge, Mass. The pounds, two hours before the fight. Cld, schs Meteor, for Riverport, NS;
battle was the fiercest ever fought in ' Pearl Evelyn, for St Johns, NF.
Milwaukee and kept the crowd in an ГНЕ 1 lIRi Sid. strs Navigator, Jacobsen, for

all through the 10 rounds of New York; A W Perry, Hawes, for
were GEERS HOLDS THE RECORD. і Boston; Sicilian, Fairful, for do.

DESHLER AND NEARY DRAW.
McKENZIB - THOMPSON.

RECENT DEATHSJames W. McKenzie, an employe 
Hotel, and Miss

*
g the father of her children. MRS. RICHARD DALTON. “ceremonyШШШЩ

went to Everett two years ago to re
side with their family, and while there 
a. lingering illness caused her death. 
She and her husband while ln this cltjfl 
resided on Bridge street.

uproar
sensational milling. Both men 
bathed in blood from the first round, 
but the gore came from Neary's eye, 
his nose and his mouth.

Deshler beat the Milwaukee boy at i 
every rum of the road. He roughed It ; 
and lie boxed such a lead over Neary j

ma», 2.10 trotters as ..
who pretended to e™ec]^ri;yj“duf : Crejohn0fDtoker0sonrandlcott Hudson | 

-tinted the MUwaukeeam j have each marked ten 2.10 horses, and
The contest was easily the fastest and ■ 

most vicious alfair ever seen in this 
Neither of the boys lagged for

was
a chance change of butters. In San 
Diego, he said that captain had secur
ed two tubs of butter for the crew', 
and a small tub for himself. The cook 
said that ln some way the master got 
the crew’s butter and that he became 
sick, while the crew got фе captain’s 
butter and grew fat.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.—Ed. Geers, the i 
' silent man of the light harness horse 

turf, has driven twenty-one trotters to 
their best records of 2.10 or better,with 
The Abbott. 2.0314, the speediest of the from

This is more than tw ce as , (and proeeeded).
stand to the inistkahuLL, Jan 2—Passed, str 

' Hibernian, from Portland for Glasgow. 
LIVERPOOL, Jan 2—Ard, str Lake

Alta McDonald has eight to his credit, . EMqVille, jan 2—Ard, str Furnes- 
invluding Sweet Marie, 2.02, and Major from xew York for Glasgow (and
Delmar, 1.5911. Myron b. McHenry ’ eeded»

indent and Henry Titer follow with six each, LIVERPOOL, Jan 2—Sid, str Lake
barytas the aggressor as is always ^tber «am., for St John.

STjrrrÆ --aries ЖаГйЛсГ:

lefts and Whipping rights, mostly-up- еД afid George Saunders, with five ; Jan 2-Ard, str Ma-

e£lBudd Doble, who marked Nancy j ̂ j.ONDn™ jaT 2-Ard, str Philadel-
Hanks, 2.04, and gave b‘e ! phlan, from Boston,
world’s record of 2.11 many years be- LIVERPOOL, Jan 2—Ard, str Iber- 
fore, drove only four trotters to their Jan frQm Boston for Manchester.

, best 2.10 records. GLASGOW, Jan 2—Ard, str Furnes-
NOTES OF THE SCRAPPERS. W. W. Blair, who drove Maud S. to gla> frQm New York.

her championship record of 2.08%,- m point LOXNES, Jan 2—Ard off, 
Jack (Twin) Sullivan, who is to fight lss5_ never had another fast one, but bark Gier, from Shediac for Liverpool. 

Jim Flynn In Los Angeles Friday ^ вщ1еГі who drove Jay-Eye-See in
right, is reported to be in fine condi- 2.10 in 1884, being the first man to ride
Мол. that fast behind a trotter, later n ark-

Kid Scaler of Washington is coining ed Kremlln in 2.07%. Millard Sanders, SALEM, Mass, Jan 2—Ard 
East and wants to fight any man in wbo drove Lou Dillon in 1.D8L, also p1.jscma> from Boston for St John, N 
the world at 128 pounds. He is very marked Anzella, Tom Axworthy and B; AgneR May> from do for do; F & E 
anxious, too, to get a match with Abe Jantce. Emerson E. McCargv has Givan frcm do f0r do.
Attel, Harry Baker or Dick Hyland. glven two 2.10 trotters their best VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 2— 

Sam Ivreea’ord left Boston yesterday records—Wentworth and Czarina Daw- Ard| schrG Harold B Couse ns, from
for Maire, where he will begin train- TOn_ Richmond, Va, for St John, NB; Ar-
lng fo~ li«s battle with Joe Jeannette _T T,„ thur H Wight, from New York for
of PhiltoAelphia, which takes place in A NEW IL-H. Lunenburg, NS; Edyth, from do for La
Portland one week from tomorrow ^ new North End athletic club met Have, NS; Albertha, from Bridgewat- 
night. , (h basement of tlie Victoria street ter, NS, for New York; Anne F Ktm-

Jack Cox of Australia, who is In Los R ,..t .liurch last evening to discuss [ ball, from Vinal Haven for do. 
Angeles, is anxious to get a chance g connî(,tlcn with the new Bid, atr Lassell, frcm Ned Orleans for
with Bob Fitzsimmons. He is a talk • Honorary President W. H. White j Portland; schrs Perry C. from Port

British Ports.
FASTNET, Jan 1—Passed, str Cas

sandra, from St John for Glasgow. 
QUEENSTOWN, Jan lV-Ard, str 

Boston for Liverpool

has been here for a week, having come 0f their esteem, 
from Mispee, where he says that he Kenzie will reside in St. John, 
could not find any work. He was plac
ed ln a cell along wnth Howard' White, 
another protectionist. The idea of be
ing behihd prison bars was too much

MORREL - DUNHAM.
lot. A marriage of Interest to many per- 

in New Brunswick and elsewhere 
for Stewart, and regular rivers of tears tpok place iast evening, when Miss 
flowed down his cheeks and the police kjabei Whyte Dunham became the
officers having compassion on him set wjfe o{ киіеа Dwight Morrell, one of REXTON, N. B., Jan. 2.—John Jar» 
him at liberty once more. j the well known North End merchants. dlne> o{ the flrm of j. & t. Jardine,

The ceremony was performed at nine Limited, received the sad Intelligence 
Miss Mary Harrison, of Rothesay. 1 oVIOck at the residence of the bride’s Ш(. ev.nlng by telephone of the seri-

who came to the city on Saturday at- fatker, H. H. Dunham, Adelaide road, Qus lllne33 ot bis wife at Moncton and
ternoon had quite an exciting expert- wbich was tastefully decorated for the short]y afterwards the news of hen
ence the same evening. While hurrying occasion. Rev. D, Hutchinson, pastor death
along Peel street, her arms laden with Q( the Maln street Baptist Church, of- Deceased, who was Miss Laura! 
parcels, she was seized from behind floated. The bride was unattended. Doherty, was on a visit to her cousin, 
by a man and forced backwards. Her gbe was gowned in white eolienne over Mrg Hugh Jardine. Besides her hue- 
parcels went in all directions, her hat wbite silk taffeta, trimmed with baby band, she leaves two small children,

torn off and seeing that her as- jrlgb lace and chiffon. She carried a Tbe remains will be brought here tew
she screamed shower bouquet of cream roses and 

loudly for assistance. She was quickly maiden-hair fern. After the
silenced however, and quite a struggle топУ| which was witnessed by rela- guDDEN DEATH OF NORTH 
ensued when the man evidently fearing tlves and intimate friends of the bride
that Miss Harrison’s screams would and groom, a reception was held and ; __ _
attract attention released her and supper served. Mr. and Mrs. Morrell CHATHAM N. B., Jan. 2.—William 
walked away. When Miss Harrison re- will reside at 140 Adelaide road. The Woodj aged about fifty, of Douglas- 
covered herself she looked about for bride, a most popular young lady, has town,'stevedore in the employ of F.. E- 
assistauce, but not seeing anybody received very many beautiful and use- NgaJ ’ dropped dead today at his home, 
walked to the Free Public Library ful gifts. From the groom she re- Hg bad been about as usual this morn-
and asked a gentleman there to walk ceived a handsome set of mink nirs. and llad just returned from Joseph
as far as Union street with her. Be- Her class in Sunday school of the Mam McKntght’s store, where he was striek- 
fore she returned to her home yes- atreet church showed its regard for en Neuralgia of the heart is ascribed 
terdav she called upon the police mag- her by the gift of a parlor chair. as' the caust. He leaves a wife and 
istrate and was told to lay her com- M4=nN seven children. He had many friends
plaint at the police office. DLNL. - • ! on the Miramlehl.

sons
MRS. JOHN JARDINE.

EXPECTS 250,000
NEW SETTLERS

Immigration Propaganda in Great 
Britain.percuts.

Round after round without faltering 
the boys kept up the heartbreaking 
pace.
and fought for all that was in them.

9 was 
sailant was a manBoth were game to thes core, morrow.cere-

;■ OTTAWA, Jan. 2.—The officials of 
the immigration branch expect that in 
the coming year fully a quarter of a 
million new settlers wlll locate in 

While all the different agen-

SHORE STEVEDORE,f

Canada.
cies will be maintained with accustom
ed vigor, special attention Is to be de
voted to emigration propaganda in the 
Old Land. Twenty-five Northwest 
farmers will supplement the work of 
the resident agents In delivering ad
dresses and narrating their experiences 
at points where they are well known.

are already on 
Two new 

One at

Foreign Ports.
schrs

<
I
і

Some of these men 
their way to England, 
agencies are to be opened.
York will be ln charge of Mr. Burnett, 
of Port Perry, ex-M. P., for South On
tario. The new office at Aberdeen will 
be ln charge of Mr. McLennan, of 
Edinburgh, a former resident of Bruce 
County, Ont.

The marriage of Arthur Dunlap and - _ _
Miss Clarissa Mason, daughter of BUFFALO, N. Y., . Jan. 2. Justice

„ . . . 1ot„ Thomas Mason, both of St. John, took Wm. J. Gaynor of Brooklyn was the
All contracts must be closed not later j t evenlng at the residence of principal guest at the annual dinner

than Monday next to secure the pres- o Hutchinson, the officiating of the Lawyers’ Club here tonight. His
ent prices at the Currie Business Ini- | ’ Tbe young couple were un- subject was The Responsibilities of the
Sywinfadv^d m-» SrtoJS ! att/ndcd. They wiU reside in the city. | Bench and Ba,

ONLY FOUR DAYS’ TIME.
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